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hiving I "Vrnlr Jii- -t te lh nck of the
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the toe- - of the Jnr In inelled pnraf.

vrh .lain
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nnd rut In iie. ira it,,e
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I'eur clem.
7'Arrr alhpirr.
One Made of maie.
One Pirce e stuk ilnnnmen about

jye inclici Ien;,
i Fill jr te overflewinc with piepnred
! dlnip. ndjuit t'ie rubber nnd pnrtlnlly

Wdl. I'iete In het-wnt- bnth for
' thirty. fm minute". Scnl sreuielj. e

nnd when reld dip the lepo of the
rjars In melted fnllug n.t. Stele In

cool plnee.
Splied riclilwl Peaches

Pimp In deep Miueepnii
r'eur pounds of pranulated mum:
7'ice iup of tehile malt vinegar.

v
One .quarter cup of pieklinp pire,

tint Ante fcrrii lf?d te remove duit.
One-ha- lf cup of candied ginger cut In

tiili bil,
' h Iraipen of lanaieay
tttdt.

One nip of boiling icatci.
,' llr.1t ;lely te liellInK point, then ndd

One rup of honey.
ind cook for live minute. F'ai'e nnd

ark pejehes in the jnr. nnd when jnr
U full fill te overflowing with the pre- -

flrup. Seal Heeurcly nnd plnee
ii bath, having the water

jnt te the neek of the jnr. T'reee" for
thirty minutes. '

Teacli Pulp
ThU pulp I med for eck!nlK ever

let i ream, mnklng the pench sundae
ind for puddings, tarts, ete.

Ptre rlne peaches nnd rni'li. Rub
Ihrenzh ii tine sieve. Kill into half-pi-

jar', udjutt 'he rubber and part-
ially snl the Jnr. l'lnce In hoi -- water
bath Hnd precesi for ferly minutes.
Seal perurelv nnd when reld dip the
tops of the jnrs in melted para win.

In England
In buying eme new hats the ether

it liii Megan Llevd Geerge, daughter
of the Uritlli Premier, complained that
the price was intlier high, "even for
these days of terrible tnxntien." The
abep-gl- demurely replied: "Why don't
you a'-- your father te make the tax-
ation lens terrible?"
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August
Cotten

with
of silk.

for 36
at 39 wide

at

$2
That rich, fiber

silk satin every woman
loves te wear in suit, wrap
or Beat

we have this sea-
son at $2. 39 wide.

two

mch

as as
Sale of Silks, "Werth

Up," $1 te $3 Yard
Seven under-price- d geed

White Sports Silks

$1.15, $1.35
Coel, all-whi- te materials

glistening figures white
Popular skirts. inches
wide, $1.15. inches

$1.35.

Plain White Sports Satin.
heavy, gleaming
which

skirt,
sleeveless sport dress.

quality offered
inches

Deep
Black fabric

deep, leather
lining

a

silks that hnve been chosen
because we can recommend
them as being "worth making
up." It doesn't pay te make
up "CHEAP" silks that's why
we don't have them.

1000 Yards Tub Silk
$1 Yard

36-in- ch all-sil- k silk with
soft finish for underclothes, or
tightly twisted firm weave for
dresses and blouses. Beth will
wash perfectly.

Striped Silk Jersey. $1.35
32-in- all-sil- k jersey for men's

shirts wemens' tub dresses and
shirtwaists. Conservative nnd bold
stripes in various coleis. 32 inches
wide.

Navy and Taffetas
$1.35

Wanted crisp finish taffeta for
bathing suits. 35 inches wide.

All-Sil- k Canten Crepe, $3
Fresh shipment of that heavy,

all-sil- k Canten in which the
Down Stairs Stere has been spe-
cializing all season. A geed many
customers tell us it is better than
any they have seen elsewhere at
the price. Excellent shades of

black, brown, henna,
Copenhagen and white. 39 inches
wide.

(Den n store, Onlriil)

Junier Dresses for
at $16.50

Girls of 14 and 16 years have a surprise
party all their own. A fashion designer
created some joyful dresses of twill-bac- k

velveteen, canton crepe and peiret twill, but
designed them se expensively that the maker
decided they were net practical. Therefore,
these charming Autumn dresses of cloth and
velvet with all sorts of individual ideas are
here at fully a third less than the price for
which they were intended.

Limited quantity. Usually eifly one of a kind.
One is sketched but it is only fair te say theic
are only two of this pictured frock.

(Down NIiiIi-- Stere, Market)

fr 3iW

Sale ofWeel "Slip-e- n

Dress" Suits, $6.75
Half the usual price for these geed-lookin- g suits that

are complete with a sleeveless slip-e- n dress and mannish
short coat.

Hardly anything could be better for school trunks
and mountain vacatienists. Plain navy and black jersey,
also heather mixtures in tan, Copenhagen, green and brown.
Sizes 14 te 44.

(I)nnn Slnim Meri. Miirket)

I IV ' I lv w PtOw. T- - 3.

New Hats
$3.85

An unusual opportunity te net fresh, new hats of particularly
eoed quality and workmanship. Only one or two of a kind, but they
comprise duvetyn, taffeta, grosgrain ribbon, velvet and combina-

tions in gray, sand color, navy blue, black and brown.

Much better quality than one would expect te Ret in an Auiumn

hat for se little and delightfully wearable.
(Miirkct)

Dotted Swiss
Coats, $2.50

lnvitinglv cool and dainty te slip into for breakfast before the
work of the day begins are these pretty coats of white dotted Swiss.
Straight-line- , with additional fullness from the knee three-quarte- r

set-i- n sleeves, equate or rolling cellars and sash belts. Trimmed
with white pleatings or scalloping in pastel shades. Sizes 136 te 16.

m
Suitcases, $5.50

suitcases, 8 inches
with i enforcing

straps all 'round. Cretonne
with tray and bhiit pocket. -1-

-

fiiae.
Same suitcases

straps, Sfu.

Opens With Great Clearaway Sale
Dresses Seme Lew $1,150, Nene

Making

with short

White

tub

and

Black

crepe

navy, tan,

Nlalri,

Sample

Autumn

Jersey

Autumn Specially
Priced,

Breakfast

Square Hat Bexes, $5
Shiny black enameled fabric

boxes with leather corners and
leather handle. Center lock arid

side catches. Cietenne lined and
with two temevable hat forms,
18 and 2d inch .sizes.

in

. -
Se $5 S5 Se

The time has come te make drastic clearaway of all remain-
ing Spring and Summer odd frocks ! Nearly two thousand gar-
ments will be offered Tuesday in this Clearaway Sale that will
make room for the Autumn styles already beginning to arrive.

Several hundred taffeta, crepe tie chine, canton crepe, tweed,
jersey, serge, Peiret twill and lace frocks have been freshly
marked down.

Hundreds of all sorts of cotton and linen frocks have also
been freshly reduced or else are special purchases just arrived
from the makers.

Prices are extremely small, as any one will quicklv see.
Cleth frocks as low as .$2.50 !

Silk frocks as low as $6.50!
Linen frocks as low as $3.75.
Gingham and voile frocks as low as $1.50.

Most of the Cotten Frecks Are
Half Price and Less

Seme of the silk frocks are decidedly less than half their original
prices. Seme are a third less. The cloth and novelty frocks are a third te
half less.

Seme of the Dresses Shew Marks e
Handling

and a few of the very lowest-price- d ones are sometimes a bit soiled.
There is a great choice, however, and there are plenty of fresh things
for these who want them.

Silk Dresses Marked Down te
$6.50, $7.50, $10

Imagine an opportunity te get really pretty silk dresses for as low-a- s

$6.50. They are odds and ends of a geed deal better kinds of black
and navy taffeta and crepe de chine dresses that were-originall- priced
a great deal mere.

$7.50 for odds and ends of taffeta, canton crepe, epenge and crepe de
chine frocks many of these are less than half price. A few are soiled

$10 for Russian crepe, epenge, canton crepe and taffeta dresses that
include conservative black and navy as well as brilliant colors.

Distinctive Silk Dresses Marked Down te $18.75
Usually called "salon" dresses because these are the finer ones andtwos left from the interesting Summer collection of the Down Stairs Dress

Salen. There are canton crepes, crepe de chine and Georgette crepe inwhite, pink, pastel shades, navy, black and all sorts of bright colorsUsually only one of a kind. A few artistic novelties are included Manvof them arc beautifully fresh.
French Dresses Are Marked Down te $18.75,

$22.50 and $25
Straight-lin- e gowns from Paris of voile or cotton crepe elaboratedbeaded or embroidered. Seme introduce a note of the Egyptian.

Delightful Lace Frecks. New $20
Afternoon and dinner frocks of fragile-lookin- g laces, sometimes com- -

bined with canton uic-jje- . renwinKie, Deige. lavender, adn nnrl

All Men's Better Shoes, Beth
High and Lew, Are New

Down te $6.50
On the Men's Gallery Market

This means exactly what it say".
There are new no higher-price- d shoe
than $0.50 in the .Men's Down Staiis
Stere, en the Ciallery. Seme were

as much as three dollars some
net se much. Hut all these better
grades arc new offered at this one
medium price. Lew shoes of tan calf,
imported nnd American grain leathers,
elk hide sport combinations, tan cor-
dovan gunmetnl bluchers and patent
leather. High shoes include black calf, soft tan
black' khi, tnc last with attached rubber heels.

(Men's nnllr, .Miirkt

This Luggage Section Loeks Like a Baggage Station at
Vacation Time

Round Hat Bexes, ?5
Black enamel boxes with tun or

blmk bindings. Lined with cre-

tonne. Twe remevablo bat form
and accessory pocket inside. Tep
lock und side catches. 18 inches
r.ciess.

(Ilimn Mnlr Mere, Cmtrul)

rather, tan uilf and

6E1
nwu

Black Enamel Week-En- d

Cases, $3.50
Shiny black cu.-e-s m is te J I

inch sizes. I.cathei cenieih and
handles nnd cretonne lining, hhirt
pocket in lid. Shown,

$3

of Silk,
Higher

Weel
Than

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

S7.50 S10 $18.

..

and
$25'

Odd Dresses of Charm Are New Marked
Down te $25

Mostly canton crepes, crepes de chine. Georgette crep.s and imported
materials in one-of-a-ki- models. Most of these are

a third less some are half price. They are real "finds."

New Canten Crepe and Crepe de Chine Dresses
Specially Priced, $10

Uncommon frocks at $10!
Plain, becoming dresses with a panel at the sides, buttons, or some

glistening iridescent beads.
In navy, brown or black.

Amazing Groups of Cleth Frecks Marked Down te
$2.50, $5, $7.50, $10, $16.50

Late Spring styles of serge. Peiret twill, tricetine and wool jersey
which are all at least half price and many less. Even the $2.50 and
$5 frocks are decidedly worth wearing.

So that no one will be disappointed, there are 80 dresses at $2.50
of tricetine, serge and wool jersey in two-piec- e models and 50 frocks
at $5 of tricetine and Peiret twill.

These at $7.50, $10 and $16.50 are quite interesting enough for
Autumn wardrobes and for college women. Seme are practically fresh,
ethers show marks of handling.

Small sizes mostly at $2.50 te $7.50; small and larger sizes at $10
and $16.50. Chiefly navy blue.

Tweed and Weel Jersey Frecks
Marked Down te $5 and $6

Seme of them have capes te match and will leek very well going te
school next Autumn. Mostly small sizes. "'

Summer Frecks Half Price at $1.50 and $3.50
$1.50 for fresh wearable frocks of gingham with organdie guimpes;

also percale, voile and linene in different colors. Particularlv large variety.
S3.50 for nearly fifty different styles of gingham rind voile dresses!

New! Special Dresses Just Half Their
Fermer Price, New $5

Delightful voiles in conservative all-ev- er foulard patterns, large coinpets small polka dots and clean checks. Many are finished with net
cellars and cuffs trimmed with creamy Valenciennes lace. Majority have
net-line- d bodices. In ether words, both in material and making' these
frocks are well abee the usual $5 sort. Plenty of navy andblack and
white combinations. Twenty-tw- o styles at this one price. Seme stvles
in sizes 14 te 3S. ethers up te 46.

Other Summer Dresses Marked Down te
$3.75, $5, $7.50, $10, $15

Voile, dotted swiss. linen, organdie. Styles for all occasions. Seme
need pressing. Broken sizes.

Most of the Down Stairs Fashion Stere wilt be devoted te this Clear-away Sale beginning Tuesday morning including special Central Aisle
tables.

(Ilnwn stairs Stnrr. Mtirkrli

100 Men's and Yeung Men's
Light-- Weight A - Wool Suits

Lowered te $18.50
Suits tailored of soundly all-wo- ol fabrks which reflect credit en a man's geed

judgment. Conservative and semi-conservati- styles which reflect his geed taste.
And because these suits are ALL-WOO- L cheviets and worsteds they are certain te
retain their character throughout their long term of sen ice.

All sizes 34 te 42 in the group, but net
.

every size in each style or pattern.
(l.llllfM

Sale of 149 Roem-Siz- e Rugs,
15 te 50 Per Cent Less

Seme of our regular rugs that have dwindled te only a few of a kind,
size or pattdrn, including some discontinued styles at very low prices. Alse
specially advantageous purchases newly arrived for the August furnishing
month. Lets are limited, but the combined groups offer wide choice.

Axnunsler Rugs
ll.:J12 Rugs (I only)
9x15 Huns (2 only)
G.fKll! Hugs (3 only). . .

Axminster Rugs
012 Bus'' l& only)
9x12 Rugs (!5 only)
7.0x9 Rug -' only)
(9 Rug (1 only) .

Velvet Rugs
ftvl-- J Rug (7 only)
8.3s HUi Rugs (Ii only) . . .

CxO Rug (1 only). .

Tapestry Rugs
U.:i12 Rug- - (9 only)
9x12 Ri.g (1 only)

..j2..")

.J.".2.50
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Weel Chenille Rugs
9x1 1 Rug, i 7 only)
fiHxliUi Rugs (.--

) eulv)
7 lMfl.fi Rug- - (2 enl '

) .

i! Rugs ( I only) . . .

. f 22.50

.$20
..$ 12..rl)

Scotch Arl Rugs
1HI7 Rug (I enl, ) .. . $2.)
7l."i.8 R'lj; (1 only) Jjjn

Weel and Fiber Rugs
I2l'i Rug- - (l.'l only) ,. .fi and M7.."i()
I2-.I- Rjg (11 only) ?.12..iU and $15
915 tt'ig ((i nnl ) .... $17.50
9x12 Rug- - (21) $j, S10 and $12.50
99 Rut (8 only) '...$1(1
8.3x10.6 Rugs (!)) S.8.S9iui(l?IO
(M) Ru'ii (' en y) StJ.OO
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